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' ! Lamp Oil.
A superior arti' !e 01 lileached Sperm Oil, at th

low price of ONE DOLLAR per gallon.
For srle by F. L. Z EM P.

Heigh-Ho!
A lot of Toys, Negn» Daneere, Coffee Grinden

and Saw vers. For sale by
may 17. F. L. ZEMP.

n. mm

t- AbMIUINAtSLt
Sbtom

REMOVAL.
The subscriber informs her .riemls and the put

lie, that she has taken the store formerly occupic
by Dr A. DeLeon, and has just returned froi
Charleston with a select lot of SPRING GOO 1)5
Silk and Straw Bonnets, Ribbons; Flowers, L icei

Gloves, Hats and Caps, which will be sold for cas

tor to Dunctnal customers on the usuil terms.
Bonnets repaired and trimmed.
New York and English Fashions just receivei
All Tailoring done at this Establishment wai

ranted. M. GOODI,AD.
April 1. 14.tf

Dying' and Scouring.
The subscriber would respectfully inform th

public generally, that he is prepared to restore
tbeir original colors when faded, gentlemen's we;

^ring apparal, such as coats, pantaloons, vests a;i

cloaks, and neatly press. He will also remov

grease or paint, and line «»i repair if needed «

wished. Ladies and gentlemen's Bonnets an

Hats Dyed Black and neatly pressed.
He assures the pbblic that any "'ork done f

him will not soil the whitestesl article.
He will also continue to work at the tailor

traue, ana win receive me usmunf icgmaiijr « ».

warrant good tils.
The subscriber may be found on DeKalb stre<

west of the M, E- Church.
April,2H. 117 tf] A. MILES.

For the cure of Headache, GiJ lines*, Salt Rhea
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn. Worms, Dyspepsia, Cii
era Morbus, Pains in t«e Back Limb' and Joints, Gene
weakness, Fits, Consumption. Palpitation of the Hen
Liver Complaint, Rising in the Throat. Erjvjnelas. Dei
ness, Dfoosv, Asthma, Itrhings of the Skin, Fevers of r

kinds. Colds, Gout, Gravel, female Complaints, Nervo
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from ijipuriti
of the blood, and morbid secretions of the liver a:

STOMACH.
Every disease ts which the human frame issubjei

originates from impurities of the Wood or derangement
the digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.
Being compounded exclusively of such ingredients

Nature intended should operate on the impurities of tl
Human System.

Strike at the root of the disease, removing all impuriti
from the body, opening the pores externally and internall
separating ail foreign and obnoxious particles from tl
Chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the origin, must 1
thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigoro
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, there!
restoring health, by opening the pores, cleansing tl
veins and arteries, iintrapeding all the natural veins and p
rifying the blood; they render the system not only thoroug
Jy sound, but also impervious to disease, even when s

other means have paileo.
Wr Within the la«t twelve months, more than one hu

dred caeesof the m ttl agipnvat&l forms of dvspepsia ha1
been cured bv the Medicine, where riiri-J dietitnr. the Bh
Pill, and almost every other means had been resorted
without any benefit, and when death stared its miserab
victim fully in the face. If L»r. Gordon's Pills were n

adapted to the cure of any but this horrid malady, the
uriiiorra success in this disease alone would be sufficient
"waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a sen
FACTOR or HIS STECIXS.
ftyThis medicine never fails to cure the worsticases

FILES in one week!
Foe amore detailed description of the Medicine, the ma

ncr of its operation, the complaints it is adapted to and tl
cures it has pjrformed, we refer the reader to our agenl
Who will give them a Pamphlet gratis.
For sale by Jambs It. McKain, F. L. Zemp Camde

also, for sale at all the towns and country stores in ibo Sou
and West.
Truth is powerful, and, in this instauce, h;

prevailed.
Peters* Vegetable Pills.

Testimonials..Extract of a letter from D
Waines of Philadelphia, Feb. *2, IS 10.."Your Pi!
are tbe mildest in their operation*, and yet tno:

powerful in their effects, of any that 1 have ev<
met with in a practice of eight and twenty year
Their action on the chyle, and hence on the itnpt
Filies of the biood, is evidently very surprising."
i. Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry Ilall, of Qui
bee, L. C., March 6, 1841.."For billious fever
aick headaches, torpidity of the bowels, and er

Jargement of the spleen, Dr. Peters' Pills are a
excellent medicine."

For sale bv all the Druinyists in Augusta. Han
bur? and Charleston, and A.J. Moses, S unite
ville.

-J. R. McKAl/T, Sole Agent in Camdei
At*0,;fo> sale by J. R. McKatv, Camden and !
A. J. Moses, Sumterville, HARRISON'S OIN'l
WENT, an unfailing remedy in the cure of a

kinds of Wounds, Sores, Scalds and Burns, ar

the Piles. Price 50 cents.

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S
FBVEF. AMD AGF3 FILLS.
If there ever was a medicine that merited th

public praise for the great good it has done in ci

ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. T\
ler's Ague Pills, as they cure the patient in 'i
hours. They do not operate at» a purgative, bt
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptom
and cura permanently, n»r can they fail, if used a

directed.the trial of a single box will prove th
above'statements, therefore, if you would secur

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler'
Ague Fills.

For sale by J. R. McKais and F. L. Zemp, i
Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most <
the towns and country stores.

HEALTH! HEALTH!
THOMSON'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR Sl WOOD NAPTH,
The only CERTAIN REMEDYfur the Cure oj

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pain in the Side an

Breast, tore Throat. Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Co>igh, Croup. Hives, Nervous Tremouri.Liver Sonplaint, Diseased Kidneys, and

Affections generally of the Throat, Breast,
and Lungs,

Of all lha diseases incident to our climate there is nor
ao universal, and at the same time no insidious and fatal i

Consumption. In this country especially, Pnlin >nary Coi
sumption is emphatically a scourge, and in its resistless r:

reer, sweeps over the land as a Destroying Angel, layir
low, with a relentlvsa hand, tlie strongest and fairest of ot

race; Hitherto all effort* to arrest this dread disease ha\
prove d-vain, and all that seemed within our power w:
at bert the alleviation of suffering, rendering somewh:
smoother, the certain progress to the tomb.
The Proprietor, in offering this preparation to the publi<

would embrace the opportunity to state upon what groitm
it pots forth its merits; and the reason upon which it fount
its superior claims to the attention of the afflicted, that a

who require its u*e may repose full confidence in it* cur;

t}ve powers. Since its first preparation he has had tl
pleasure of witnessing its happy results in numerous inrlui
ces; bUi he was determined riot to offer it to the public ut
til ha had become thoroughly convinced of its efflcacy. lit

edy wihtoat a parallel in the cure of PULMONARY CO>
SUMPTION and it* kindred disease*.

Let the follywine upeak for itself.
' I have used Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar tin

Wood Maptha, for some time in my practice, and luv
found It th© inoet efficient remedy I ever used in Cnnmun|
tive eaae*. chronic catarrh, &c., when gn at irritabilit;with weakneurf of the pulmonary organ* existed. The r;

pidity with which it act* is greatly in it* favor where dy
pnaea or oppression exi*te, whicii is immediately relieve
hy it. In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used wit
confidence, being applicable to e\ery form of that discos
apd I consider it a medicine well worthy the attention
Phveicians.and exempt from the imputation of empiricism^ M. CHAMBERS, M. 1J.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11,1846.
The above medicine prepared only by Abnev d' Diet

tos atN. E. corner of Fifth anc Spruce Street*. Philadr
phia. Sold in Camden by F. L. ZEJIP, Sole Agent, nr

wr resectable Druggisu generally.
Price $1 or 50 ctt. per bottle. Bewarr of Imitation

January 19- 3Hi
For Sale.

Afoor horse wagon will be sold low, and on

credit if rerjui red. Apply to JA 8. McEVVEN.
July 10th 164a 28tf

tr

.uamtwmtma« i nm ' m..weri; rn-inii iiafti.

TBIE WOLDS KILLATION!
e THAT TUB PILKS IS DISARMRD OF IT* TEKROK3 ft

By Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary lc

The great sensation which was crente<l among the MedicalFaculty, and th.ougliout the civilized world, by the nnnoumementof I)r. Upham's EUctuary, for the cure of Piles
(a disease that resisted all former medical treatment.) has ii
settled down into a thorough confidence that it is a positive 'J

- and speedy cure in all cases of Piles, either Bleeding or

Blind, Ex'ernal or Internal, also, for all diseases of the Sto-
machand Bowels, such as v

\ Severe and Habitual Costiveness. Dyspepsia, Liv- v
er Complaint. Inflammation of the Spleen, Kidneys, c

Bladder. Bowels, and Spine; Ulceration of the In- j
>" testines; Flow of Blood to the Head, drc.: and
tl FOR THE RELIEF OF MARlliED WOMEN. v

n
~~~ ! o

; Voluntary Certificates
e' United States Marshall's Office, ?

' New York. DecemburGth, 1847. )
n nr \17... e. v

J1U88ITJ. » IA11 U at IVIIA.^ ^tiniciuru » nucicmu-..

ing that you are the General Agents for the sale of Dr. Up- c
ham's Vegetable Electuary for the cure of Piles, I have |

f] deemed it a duty to volunteer a recommendation in behalf!.
of that valuable Medicine. I have been afflicted with the

r" Piles many years,^nd nave tried various remedies, but with t
no beneficial effects. Inpecd. I began to consider my case ]
hopeless. But, about the first of September last, I w as pre- r

- vailed upon by a friend, to make a trial of the above named
medicine; I took bis advice, and rejoice to say that I am not '

only relieved, but I believe perfectly cufed. I most earnest- I
e lv recommend it to all who may have the misfortune to bo
o afflicted with that annoying anu dangerous disease.
1. Very RcspccU'ullv. your ob't. servant.

1(1 ELY MOORE.
eNew Yop.r. September 6th, 1847. L

"" Messrs. Wyatt & Kctcham.Geut'emen.I am con«trainided to give vou a statement of the benefit 1 derived from
using Dr. Upnain's Electuary, in a case of Piles, by so doing.I shall render a bendlit to those who arc sudorin" from

J that troublesome disease. I was reduced for sevemryenrs
by the Piles so much that it was with great difficulty for ,

's me to walk or attend to my business. I also suffered from
id other disease, which were extremely troublesome, and

which 1 am pleased to say two boxes of the Electttry entire- 4

ly removed; and that tny health is better now than it has
^ been for many years. It has done me and rny family since '

more good, and with less expense, than all the physicians to
whomI have applied, or medicine that I have used. r

I remain, still in perfect health.
Your ob't serv't. NELSON NEWTON,

230 Spring street, cor. Renwick.

New York, November 2,1817.
Messrs. Wyatt &, Ketcliam.Gentlemen.I consider » a

duty which I notsnlv owe to you. but to my fellow beings,
to speak in praise of Dr. Upbain's Electuary, a medicine [
which I think has saved my life, and restored me to full
health. For several years I was afflicted with Piles, togeth-

"I er with Dvspepsia. and a general demnsrement of the svs-
"i* .i.i ..i .i:it* u....:..: l

icm. a einpiuyeu uuicrciiv puj.-Mmiur*, »mi n'» pmu n.^uu, ^
and they at leant tolil me they could do no more for me. and

L^. said that I must die. I thus had given up all hopes of ever

lj having my health rctnrcd. until I had called to mind the
benefits that a nephew of mine in Philadelphia (Benjamin

ns Percival) had derived in a severe ease of chronicle dysc.nfstcry, by your medicine, that 1 purchased a box, which, to
<D my surprise, afier taking a few doses. I rcceit cd great re- lef,and thank Go<l. by continuing its use. that I am now re*

i stored to perfect health. MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
01 142 Mercer street.

Notice..The genuine I'pham's Ehvtuury has his writtensignature thus (ocy-A. Upham. M. D.) The hand is al- f
M so done with the pen. Price §1 a hox.
ie Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT& KETCHAM.

121 Fulton street. N. Y. and Druggists generally, throughc,out the United States and Canadics.
v J. R. McKAlN. Agent for Camden, S. C. d

w Mar<'h -3 tf
>e Most Extraordinary Work! d

. THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
t PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
h- Bv Dr. A. M. MARlCEAtI, Profc«sor of Disrates of .

d! Women. Sixth Edition. 18in. pp. 251). Price SI
25-000 copies sold in Three Months,

n- Every female is getting a copy <>f this most important and
re interesting Work. Thousands of females, married and
ie unmarried, (the married particularly) are suffering and
to have suffered for years, expending money in purchasing
!e useless medicines, who would here at once discover the
»t nature of their complaint, its cause, and the remedy,
tir It is intended especially for the married, or those con- 8
to tnmplatiug marriagn. as it discloses important secrets which v
e- should be known to them particularly. And thus for one e

dollar, (the price of the book.) years ofmisery will be saved "

of to thousands of females, and their youth, beauty, ar.il
buoyancy of spirits retained to an advanced age, instead

n. of atlinc, sick, and emaciated at thirty. r

)c To the wife, to the mother, to the female cither budIsding into womanhood, or to the one in the decline of years,
in whom nature contemplates an important change, us t!

n. also to the one contemplating marriage, i" is beyond price u
til Over ten thousand copies have been sent by mail withinthree month*, with perfect safety and certainty, in no ,

instance has a remittance failed to reach the publisher. ®

or the hook those to whom it has been directed.
On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Woman's

Private Medical Companion" w ill he sent {without cost to
the purchaser for pottage.) to any part of the United .- tat,-*,

'r. p. Thornton, at the Post Office is Agent for Camden,
Is for the sale iiftne above.
st Feb. 23. 1318. 8_Cm_
;r S. B. LEVI
g. Will continue to act as Agent for both the Bank?
j. in this place, and attend to any commission buei-

nessthat may be entrusted to him.
' Fashionable Clothing. p

We are now receiving from New-York, our stock of *
'* Ready-made Clothing, made in the latest and most fashnionahle style, viz: 81

Super Black, Dress and Frock Coats;
Do " " Sacks;

Brown and Olive Frock Coats;
r" Business Coats, of various styles, and" made of hand-

some material's;
j. doth, Beaver Cloth and Pilot Overcoats;

Vests of various styles; Pants Arc;
» With a full supply of Shirts, Under Garments. Suspcn?ders,self-adjusting Stocks, Cravats, Gloves. Hoisery <tc,
|| all of which will be sold at the very lowest prices bv
|d Oct 27. W. ANDERSON <fc CO. «

Brick Yard.
~~ The subscriber having leased the Brick Yard n

Col. Jaines Chesnut, on Pine Tree creek, will be
prepared in a short time, to furnish any quantity r,

te of bricks on accommodating terms. tl
April 23, 1647. v

r-
_

J. F. SUTHERLAND. s

House and Lot for sale. ''

The subscriber off-rs f ir sale his House and Lot situated '<
s« near the Methods1 Church in Camden. For further par- r

is ticulars apply to T. W. Pegues. h
e Feb.22. W. J. FRANCIS.
« - « . 1 t J

James iv'hesnur, jr., fcsq., is my sine Agent ana
8 Attorney, with full power to act for me in settling

the Estate of the late Dr. G torge Rt ynolds: and no
n other person is authorised to use my name, or to re- |
' ceive money or grant discharges of the said Estate, /

unless specially empowered in writing by limi or i
" myself. .WARY C REYNOLDS, d

Adm'x of G. Reynolds.
A/arch 37, IS 17

^ Ordinary's Police. o

Whereas no application has bee t made for Ad- :\
ministration tipoti the goods and efT'Cts of R. L. p

^ Wilson dee'd., I have taken possession of them as g;

Derelir, and hereby give notice to all persons indebtedto said Estate, to come and make immediatepayment, and those having demands against
the same, to present them to ine duly attested,

lc J. R. JOY, o. k. d.

£ Camden, May 3G, 1S49. 33 tfA

is
ir
e
l" Goods at and b :low Prime Cost.
n

^ My entire stork of Goods, consisting of Fancy
,* and Staple Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, &c ,

il will be offered for sale for a short time at Cost ^
i- Prices, d
" fiargains may be had, as ti.e object is to close up 0

as soon as possible.
t. Terms, cash. For bills of fifty dollars and up- 11

i- wards. Notes, well secured, at GO and 90 days will
> bctakeu. W. B. JOHNSTON,

iNlay 2k 21 Agent for Assignees.

J Family Groceries. d
>- A large supply of superior Family Groceries .

f. kept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest j.
l* prices, at the c

"i CAMDEN GROCERY STORE. .

h .. ; t<
» Windsor and cane bottom (.'hairs. Ladies' Tra-
<£ veiling Trunks and Bonnet Boxes. Forsalebv j'

may 24. H. W. BONN'EY, p

{. Soda Water.
' The subscriber has his SODA FOUNT in completeoperation. Having procured from the north, IS

an entire new apparatus for the manufacture of
Soda Water, and having also made arrangements

~* to receive regular supplies of Fee, he fee 16 satisafied that all who patronize the Fcunt will 'eceive a

draught of soda water of unquestionable coldness
and pvrity. F. L. ZEMP. a

Notice.
Three months from this date I shall anply for new scrip

>r one share Camden Branch Rail Road, which has been
>st ormislaid. S. K. Glt'FORD.
may 9, 1848. 20if

Coopering, &c.
The subscri: er offers Ins services to the public

n the above business in its various branches. Old
['libs, Pails, cjf-c. will be re-hooped and made as

;ood a< new. He will also, clean nut and put
i el Is in com plete order, make and repair curbs,
n il houses, buckets, tf-c. Persons requiring his
ervices, will do well to call nt his shop on the
'iiblic Square in Log Town, opposite public well,
v heie all on ers will be thankfully received, and
xeoutcd on moderate terms.
lone 31. JOHN IT. IHXSON.

Ordinary'a Notice,
\\7t .* .c T^
>v uen as, no auimnisirauon on me esiai*? 01 ju*

ob Hammond, late of Kershaw District, deceased
ias applied lor, in pursuance of the Act of Assent*
ily, I have taken possession of the goods and chatels,rights and credits of the said estate as dereict.All persons indebted lo the said estate are

eqnired to pay the same over to me, and those
laving demands against the estate will present
limn to me duly attested lor payment.
June 21. J. R. JOY, O. K. P.
Ladies' Bools and Slioes,

W . Anderson &. Co. have received from Ph i 1 a
lelpliia,a handsome assortment of

Ladies' colored silk (toilers
' " " Francois Gaiter) made by
" black lasting Gaiters [ Kyan it Co.
" black half Gaiters ) Philadelphia"" Kid Slippers
" Kid e.nd Calf Walking Shoes

Hisses black and colored Ivi:l Slippers
' ' Kid and G'alf Walking Buskins

Children's fancy Bronze and black do
.ALSO.

lien's sewed and pegged Bmgans. very low
Hen's Women'* and Boy's Shoes and Bootees, of our own
nanuf.icturc, for sale low, by
Jan. 6- _W. ANDERSON Je CO.
Gentlemen's Fasliioiiablc Boots,
Philadelphia mad", lor sale t>v
J,in. 27. W. ANI)RRSON & CO.

JOH.H nuiuji,
tcceiving k Forwarding Merchant and BankAgcnt,

CAMDEX, S. C.

All business entrusted to him faithfully attend,
id to, on moderate terms.

JOHN J. WORKMAN,
BANK AGOf,
CAM DE V. S. C.

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

'ouiniission Merchant & General Agent.
CAM I) en, s. c.

Will attend to Public and Private Sales of any
tescripiion.
!D* Auction Room opposite Jantes Dunlap, a few

onrs above Davis's Hotel. 11.tf

SELLING OFF FOR CASH.
\V\ AN i'ERSON &. CO. intending to close their

eneral business, will offer their stock of

Itcady JIadc Clothing,
HARD WARE, SADDLERY,

BOOTS. SHOES, <kc.
At very reduced prices. As our assortment is

ood, and we arc determined to sell, we would initepurchasers lo call, as great bargains may he
\ported
White Lead, Window Glass.
A new supply of White Lead and Window

ilass just received. As the.«c articles are purbasedat cash prices, they will he sold lower than
liey have ever been in this n arket. A'nlliing
nil be gained by sending to Charleston for them
Before purchasing e sew-here call at the subscri.

er's. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Feb'. 23. 18-1S. 8tf

PIU.TAIL! PIG-TAIL!
Tobacco Pouches of Gum Elastic

" " Gntta Percha
ALSO

Gum Elastic Purses, Porte Monies, Cigar cases

ltd Bone Rattles. For sale by
may 17. F. L. ZEMP.

Law Copartnership.
The undersigned have formed a Copartnership in the
notice of Law and Equity for the Districts of Lancaster,
'airfield, Kershaw and Sumter.
Office, heretofore occupied by Jan. Chcsnut on Main

trect, near the Court House.
JAMES CHESNITT. Jr..
W. TIIUKLOW CASTON.

May 10, 1848. 20tf

w-» im » * r < V * 1 TIT
JUS. t>. JUiUSHAMj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bro:ul-streot, Cam tit 21, S. C.

Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lansterand Fairfield Districts.
TUB FASHIONABLE

"

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber being thankful fur the large patonagehe has received, assures his customers and

he [tublic, that he will continue to execute his
rork in the best and most fashionable style, at
hurt notice. In order to obtain the best workmen
e has to pay the highest prices in cash; h'1 has
hereforc changed his business, and adopted the
ash system, and will expect the money whenever
is bills are presented.

\V. M. WATSON.
Sept. 1. 1847. 34tf

Tlic Subscriber.
in LI, continue to act as BANK AGENT, in
if both the Banks oft his place, and attend to any
Icnmi.ssion Business which may be entrusted to
im. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall
[ Shannon C.J. SHANNON.

Nolico.
All persons having demands against the Estate

f John II. Anderson, will hand them in to the
dministrator legally attested, within the time
rescribed by law,and all persons indebted to the
tid estate, will make immediate payment to

JAMES It. McKAIN, Adtn'r.
A 11 rp 0?l 10,17

C. MATHESON,
B A N Iv A G E N T.

>T HIS OI.l> STAND OIMTPI rj.; DaVIs' HoTKL.
In Equity.Lancaster District.
M. C. II eat It. 1
vp. > Petition for Relief.

John 0 Carncp, ct al )
It appearing to my satisfaction, that John C.

'arn;p, a defendant in the above petition ip absent
oin. and rcsideH beyond the limits of the State:
In motion of Wright, Solicitor for Petitioner, oreredthat the paid John C. Carnen do answer plead
r demur to the petition in the above cape, on or
nf/ipn tliA IQtli /1:1V nf llllv lMdtt

- »« "' J' -"UiCinlSCjUUg.
lent pro confesso, will ho cntererl against him.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON, C. E. L. D.
Coinm'rs. Office March 21, 1S48. .$7
Bricklaying and Plastering.

The subscriber having located himself in Camen,respectfully oilers his services to the citizens
f the town and the surrounding country. Brirktyine.plain Plastering, stucco work, cornish and
entres, rough casting, imitations of all kinds o
lone &.C., will be executed in a manner warranted
3 give satisfaction. A share of patronage is solited.lie inay be found at his residence on Rut;dgebetween Market and Lyttleton streets. Perniisin the country wishing his service, can adresshim through the Post Office.

JOSEPH SHEPHERD.
A 1Q 1Q17 ».*
/iuy. iO| xo-ii. »<;tl

Ooorgin Plain**,
For sale hy W. ANDERSON $ CO.
Oct. 27, 1H17.

IeTw. bo*ney
Will continue to act as Agent for persons tranBctiogbu8inc6B in either of the Banks in Camden

Hair Brushes, &c.
A fine variety of superior Hair Brashes, Tooth

Brushes, Nail Brushes, Feather Dusters, Cloth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Shoe Brushes, and all
sorts of Brushes. For sale by
may 17. : F. L; ZKMP.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER
WHERE THIS PLASTER IS APPLIED PAIN CANNOT

EXIST.
A gentleman in the South ol Europe, and Palestine, in

1830 heard no much said hi the latter place in favor of Jew
David's Plaster, and of the (as he considered.) miraculous
cures it had performed, that he was induced to try it on
his own person, for a Liver affection, the removal of which
had been the chief ohjeei of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial influence of tiiat balmy and delicious
clime.
He accordingly applied a plaster on the rightside of his

chest, where the pain was seated, another between the
shoulders, and one over the region of the liver. In the
meantime he drank freely ofan herb tea of luxaiive qualities.Tic soon found'ds health improving, and in a few
weeks his ooniih left him. sallowncss of his skill disaD-
peared, his pairi was removed, and his health become permanentlyreinstated.

Since that time he lias been recommending it to his
friends and acquaintances for all fixed pains whatever,
such as Rheumatism, Gout. Pain in the side, hip, hack
and limbs, in every case of wnich it has proved an efficientcure. He has likewise witnessed the happy effects
of its softening and healing qualities in numerons cases of
Scrofulous Humors, Knots. Wens, White Swellings, Hard
Tumors, StiffJoints, Ague Cakes, Ague in the Kreast. and
the like, to the united satisfaction of himself and others.

It i'as been beneficial tn cases of Weakness, such as paid
and weakness in the Stomach, weak Limbs, Lameness
Affections of the .Spine, hemale Weakness. (Jc. .No femalesuhjf-ct to pnin or weakness in the hack or sides,
should he without it. .Married ladies in delicate situations
find great relief from constantly Wearing this plaster.
The application of the piaster between the shoulders has

been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Phtltysic,
and Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

In view of the great benefit resulting from the u"c of this
plaster, within his own observation,'his confidence in its
superiority over every olhcs plaster, ointment and npadildoe,before the public in this country, has induced this
gentleman to place the Hebrew Plaster into the hands of
those who will give it publicity, believing it will prove
itself n blessing to the community at large.
Th« peculiarities of the chemical compound are owing

to its extraordinary effect upon the animal fibres or nerves,
ligaments and muscles, its virtue being carried by them to
the immediate seat of the disease or of pain and weakness.
E3~None genuine without the engraving of JEW 1>AVII)on the wrapper, around each box.
Price fifty cents per box. Eaclrhox contains sufficient

to spread six or.eigiit piasters,
KySold wholesale and re'ail by ACOVILL& MEAD,

No. dU C'hartrcs street, New Orleans, the general agents
for the. -South and West, to whom all orders for the genuine
article must be addressed. Sold in Camden hv
JUayjU JAMES R. McKAIX.

SOAPS, Ac.
RoseSnap Chinese Floating Soap
Musk Soap Omnibus Soap .

Taylors Transparent Soap Almond Soap
Triiticitnrnnl Wnsli Xhn vitirr ( !r»»nm

Military Shaving Soap Gen. Ta» lors Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes
Face'Balls Powder Puffs
Lilly White Toilet Powder
Toilet Bottles of various Patterns.
For rale by F.L. ZF.MP.

PERFUMERY.
Colognes (nil kinds) Milk of Ruses
Lavender Water Extract of Hel'otrope
Orange Water ' Patchouiy
Extract of Pink " Rose

" Rose Geranium " JockeyClub
" Mousvlint " Boq. de Caroline
" Vervcine " Verbena
' Jasmin " Jonquille
" Boq. de Chantilly '* Magnolia
"Reseda " Citronella Rose

For sale bv F. L. ZF.MP.

A PLANTATION FOR SALE,
In Jlxdison County, JtHssisnijipi.
A plantation containing 1010 of the very best

creek bottom and up- and is offered for sale on the
most libera! terms. From 55() to 600 acres are in
cultivation, of which nearly one half is creek bottom.well ditched and drained; the up-land in cultivationis circled. The most of it is perfectly
fresh; bu' little f it having been cultivated more
than from one to four years. The place has a constantlyrunning stream passing through it, which
will afford water enough to gin the cotton crop,
and giind all the corn tor the use of the p'anlntion.
It is well supplied with springs of the best water.
It has upon it a large gin house and cotton press;
a negro quarter sufficient to acomodaie from 75 to
80 negroes-and all necessary out-buildings in proportion.The Dwelling House is good and roomy,
and the yard is handsomely improved. It has adjoiningthe house, a fine orchard of peach, plum,
pear, apricot, nectarine, apple trees, grape vines of

! ».. j i r ;» <L.t -

various kinns, una dimusi every iruu inai comes iu

perfection in this climate. It is believed to be
one of the most desirable tracts of land in the
country, not only on account of the land, improvements,water cf-c., but also health.

It is offered lor sate at a less price and on better
terms, than any such improvements and laud are

being offered at in the country.
There will also he sold at the lowest market

price, with the pladtation, the crop of corn, a large
stock of hogs, about 60 head of cattle, sheep dtc.,
and plantation tools of every description.

Also, it wanted, all the Household and Kitchen
furniture.
The above mentioned Plantation is adjoining the

lands of William McWillic, and W. E. Johnson.
For further information or purchase applv to

ABRAM A McWILLIE,
Near Camden, Mississippi.

10 MILL WRIGHTS
AND Mill owners.

The subscriber having obtained a patent for his
improvement on the Water Wheel is prepared to
seli Rights, either for States, Districts, or to Individuals.The advantages of this wheel over all
others now in use, are, that it is not alTected by
dead or hack water so long as there is a good head
above it; it increases the speed over the ordinary
wheel, so as to grind a bushel in from tl to H uiin-
uies.with a good head of water a bushel has been
ground in the first mentioned time.its construe-
lion is so simple that anv one who can make a Tub
Wl ioel can nut one of ilieso in nnprntion: in fact.
it is the Tub Wheel improved.

Persons pun basing a right for a State or Districtwill lie furnished a model free of charge, and
to those who purchase indidmil rights all necessary
instructions will be given on personal application
to the subscriber nine miles ivestol Camden, where
one of the wheels can Ic seen in operation.

Letters addressed (post paid) to the subscriber,
(care of A. M. Kennedy,) will meet with prompt
attention. EMANUEL PARKER.

Attention is invited to the annexed certitirates
"Catntleu S. C. March 1, 1817.

"This isto certify that I have used 'he Water Wheel in-
vented by Mr. Emanuel Parker. 1 applied it to my Mill,
which had previously ground one bushel in twenty-minutes ,

but which, after its application, ground a bushel inJire minutes.with two-third* of the water power. The meal is cipmllyasgood, if not better than before." P. Mclt/t.
South-Cnrolinn.Kcrshnxv District.

I do hereby certify thai J have in use. attached to my
Grist Mill, the improved Water Wheel, the Patent of which
Emanuel Parker of Kershaw District has obtained; and ,
find it superior to any wheel I have before hail or seen,
and more than rcalisiug my most sanguine expectations. 1

a. a. Mcdowell. :

December 9, 1817. I
South-Carlinn.Kershaw District. t

This is to certify that Mr. E. Parker has affixed his Pa- i
lent Wheel to my Grist Mill, and I am very much pleased
w ith its performance, and feel confident that it excels
any thing of the kind thntl have overseen.

WM. TAYLOR. ,

To tlie Public.
The subscribers beg leave lo return their thanks

to their customers for the liberal patronage affordedthcrn during the past year, and to inform the
« » -i . .i «; « i. t : . i- _: i.i

pumic mat incj conimuu uic uusiuugp «u uieirmu

stand, where nil orders iu their line will he thank- 1
fully received and promptly attended to. They
have good workmen and superior materials, and
will warrant all work done whether of iron or wood. 1

Ready made Ploughs kept on hand or made to or- (

dor. Wagons, carts, carriages, cf*c. made or re- '

paired. Prices moderate.
Jan. 10. WHITAKER & ARRANTS.

Stonie Lime &c.
The subscriber hrs .on hand a lot of superior

Stone Lime, in goo ! order. Also, Plaster Paris,
Cement and Marble Dust, all of which ho will sell
very low, C. L CHATTEN.

Maxh 20 IStf

'» >- «: ma^tm inim ^ewMwaiwiWtrt

" ' "" "' 11

Notice of Administratrix.
Mart C. Retnolds having obtained grant of

Letters of Administration of ail and singular the
i/oodsand chattels, rights and credits that vyere of
George Reynolds deceased, at the time of his death,
hereby notifies all who are indebted to the estate
of tl e said George Reynolds to come forward and C
settle their debts, with the administratrix, and ell 0

persons having claims against th<? said estate will (
hand tliem in to her properly attested within the n
time prescribed by law. .a

I hereby constitute and appoint James Chcsnut, n

Jr. as my agent and authorize him forme, as Admi- |
nietralrtx, to receive any monies that may be due
the said estate, and for me and in my name, to

execute and give receipts and acquittances for the same.
MARY C. REYNOLDS. 1

Jan. 12, 134)?. 3tf_ }
To Kent,

The store house on Uroad street, now occupied j

!>y Jefferson ilurkley. Pon&Gsslon given immeui- t

ately. Apply to 3
A. G. SISKIN. t

Jan. 3 1 tf _j.
TARE A SEAT! !

Just received a fine assortment of curl-maple «

and fancy Sitting ar.d Rocking ('hairs, cane and
wood seats; together with a fine assortment of
Furniture, such as Sofas,'Book Cases, WardrobesJ
Bedsteads, lancy and plain Dressing Bureaus, tf-c.
For sale cheap for cash or good paper.
Jania__ J. F. SUTHERLAND. j

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purchased bv
Feb. 16. W- ANDERSON & CO.

RBHOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public that he I

has removed to the store formerly occupied by Mr,
William Johnson, second door above H. Levy's,
where he will keep on hand a good supply of GROCERIES.HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to r
which he invites the attention of purchasers, as I
thov will be suld very low. t

J. CHARLESWORTH. c
March S. .10tf |

DRY GOODS IN CHARLESTON.! I
The riiib«erihcr would nvite the attention of Planters c

and their families visiting Charleston to his Stock of rich
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Having made additions to his Room the past season, he
is able to offer greater inducements than ever before, to
his friends and customers, and confidently invites attention
to his stock as the

Most Extensive in the Southern Country.
It is intended to embrace almost every article in the Dry 1

Good* line. Our front Sales ltoom will contain a completeassortment of
Ladies' Elegant Dress Goods, 1

SILKS. Ml'.SIJNS. BAREGES. CASHMERES,
BOMBAZINES. ALPACCAS. SHAWLS, VfSSETTS.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS, LINENS, LINEN FAB- .

R1CS, HOSIERY, &c.
In nnr I)iim»«>lie Room*. will he. found a vrrv full n-i- I

sortmrntof Domestic Fabrics, ; I
.Vo^ro Goods, Blankets, Oznnburgs, dec.

Our facilities for purchasing Goods are such, that we (
are nble to offer them at extremely low prices, and such us
will defy all competition

I- W. BANCROFT, 2."»3 King-M.
Charleston, Feb. 1843. f>tf
N. B..In our wholesale Rooms, we ofler to merchants

who buy in this market one of the most desirable stocks of
Goods to be found in the city, and at prices that will astonishthose accustomed to ''Charleston long time prices.'

Bacon and Lard.
5,000 Ihs. North Carolina BACON
1.000 do fresh do lardh
1.(100train, best do WHISKEY t

For Wile l»v JOHN INGRAM. »
.. 1 . (j

On Consignment.From the North. 0

A choice lot of Chewing' and Smoking Tobacco,
and Spanish Segars of several very fine brands, o

Any person wishing a very superior article for P
their own use, will do well to call and examine (lis 'j
assortment, as it will be sold low. Appiv at the :

Post Office to P. THORNTON. \
March 15. 11tf a

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas no applic- tion has been made for ad- "

ministration on the efforts of John Bales, dee'd. I
have taken them in hand as adm'r. de bonistnon..
All persons having demands against said estate Jwillpresent thein duly attested, and those indebtedto the same will make immediate payment. J

J. R. JOY, O, K. D.
June 7. 2Btf

Tliomsonian Medicines.
Alcohol Nerve Powder
Gum Myrrh Bayberry
Cayenne Pepper Golden Seal
Composition Lobelia
Number Six Cholera Syrup
For sale lev by F. L. Zl'JXlP.

Tinicy's Union Water-Wheel.
^ This \Vater Wheel h

ifi"/«Huk IiIH a nnf ftlran/lo rrnnoro l'

speed and wuii a less quantity r.f water than any
wheel in use, (except the over shot, under extreme a

high heads) is very simple and illiahle to disasters, jj
and durable, being made entirely r>ut of cast iron. t
The subscriber will sell district or individual ti

Rights, with or without wheels. Satisfactory ret- a

i-rences can be given in regard to the success of ll

the wheel, bv application to the subscriber, who ®

Lau lie consulted personally at the Columbia Ho- u

in], or bv letter through tbe Post < thee at Lolurn- A

bia.
"

MARTIN CIIAPJN. w

Way 3 ISt/"

Tina will certify that I have used Ilntchkis's ir
Patent Water Wheels about one yc.tr applied by R.
S, Barvvirk, and have recently removed them and
lind the Union Wheels applied by .Mr. C'hapin ano e.
find the latter by far superior to the former. So ai

far, as I have yci tried the latter, they will saw at fr
least doubly as fast as the former, with much less rc

luantity of water, at the same mill site. Dl
TIIO. STARKE. p

Kershaw Dint., May 17, 1348. 21 tf

South-Carolina.Lancaster District.
_

Jii the Court of Ordinary.
Ja?, R. Bennett and wife, Jincey Bennett, vs Win.

Bennett, Reuben Bennett, James Bennett and 01
others.. Division or sale of Heal Estate of Reu- j8
ben Bennett, dee'd. ai
It appearing to my satisfaction, that William t;

Bennett Reuben Bennett and James Bennett, three ni
if the defendants, reside without the limits of this
State; It is therefore oidcred, That they do appear jr
<nd object, to the division or sale of the Real Esateof Reuben Bennett, sen. dee'd, on or belore
be 5th day of October next, or their consent to the p(
same will ha entered of record. ,

JAS. II. WITIIERSPOOX, 0. L D.
July 3, 1848. [7 00J

South-Carolina.Lancaster District. ~

r.. ,l. di i _r
ill ille v^miri nj i/riniiui y.

lolin Steele and wife Nancy, vs Hugh Montgomeryand othern.Division or sale Keal Estate of 8(

Ninion Montgomery, dec'd.
It appearing to rny satisfaction, that Hugh Mont- ir

jnmery, one of the defendants, resides wit. out the 8<

imits of this State; It is therefore ordered, That al

:ie do appear and object to the sale or division of w

lie Keal Estate of Ninion Montgomery, dec-cased, _

m or before the 5th day 'if October next, or his
:onsent to the same will be entered of record.

J. II. WTTHERSl'OON, O. L. D r
July 3. 191*. [700]J

Bacon and Lard.
10,000 lbs Bacon Sides
Canvassed and sugar-cured Ilams
Family cured Hams, a superior article
Country Lard. For sale by e]
July I' S. B. LEVY.

i a-?^>H*K.£.£i Ji^'"'J >"

W ""riT .-.
inTi"" ~w
Carriages. ^ K

'

The subscriber has now on'a variety ef
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways,
f Northern make, which he offer*-' for" sole at
,'harleeton prices. Having leased: the establishmentin which lie works, he is prepared.to ^

nd to repair every description of Carr&jefc.JVajg;on.«.Carts, Wheelbarrows, Sic. snd an kinds o
ron work, either for plantation or other u*e. t
A portion of patronage is respertftilly soliciud,
A pril 26. ROBERT MAN. ,

In Eqnity.Lancaster District. ^
iVihon Villines 1 *., *,

v« . > Petition to apply fund*
iVm. McCorkle &. wife Elizabeth. 7

It appearing to my satisfaction that William
WcCorkle and wife Elizabeth, Defendants, are ab- ,

lent from and without the limits of this State. D
s ordered, on motion of Clintcn, Solicitor for.Peti.
ioner, that they appear and plead, answer or, lienorto the petiti -n in above cause, on or before the
£th October 1648, otherwise Judgement proconeB«of.'ill be entered against them.

JA.MES H, W1THER8POON, d «.dV
Com'rs. Office, June 26, 1848 '' [6 50} -t

31ill Cranks- .T\ ,

Tiie subscriber is prepared to make 3JilJ Cranks
it short notice. Suitable Iron may be had at fife
tore of Messrs. fci.'dnwtll & Cooper Other Mill
rons made as heretofore.

SAMUEL SHIVER. .

June 21. 25^if
In Equity.Lancaster District.

)r. I). P. Rush vs, W. O. Raines, Jonathan Douglass,Molcy Martin, ct al. Bill to subrogate ami
sell Real Estate &c.
It appealing tr my satisfaction, that M. S, Peryand Molcy Martin, two of the defendants'to"tfid

fill filed in the above case, are absent from and
leyond the limits of State: On motiorr of Clinton,
:omplainant's soli' itor. it is ordered that the said
defendants, M. S. Perry and Molcy A/artin doap- <
>ear and answer, plead or demur to the Bill in thd
ibnve case, on or before the 22d day <-f October,
[848. othsrwise judgment pro confe*6o,tt!ill be otleredagainst them. '

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON, c.E.1. D.
Comm'rs. Office, June 2, 1848, [7 50)

SODA WATER.
The subscriber having procured a Soda Fount,

s prepared to supply his customers with iced SolaWater during the season.
June 14, J. R. McKAIN. ^

Branch of the Bank of the State of SouthwCaroliua,at Camden.
All Renewal iNoios for this Branch during the

line weeks commencing on the first dtiy of Jonte
mst, must have the original signatures of th« matersand endorsers. :r

O During the above specified time Notes sigu?dbj Agents will not be received. :

D. L- DESAUSSURE, Cashier.
June 5.1S48. 239t

South-Carolina,
KERSHAW DISTRICT, t o

IN THE COMMON PLEAS. f
Jacob Young ) y \ j py

va > Cu, Sa*
Wm. F. DcBruhl.)
The Denfendant. Wm. F. DcBruhl, being ajrrwtfed, ana

tonfined within the prison bounds for the district ofK<rhatv,by virtue of a writ ofcapias ad satisfacictidtmd, nt
he suit of Jacob Young, and the said Win. F. DcBruhl
mving filed in my office' his petition, with a scliedulc on
iath, of his whole estate and effect, praying for ibc benefit
if the Acts of the General Assembly lor the relief of ancientDebtors:.
Notice is hereby given, to the raid Jacob Yoting. and all

ther creditors of the said Wm. F. Lkbrulil to b? and apicnrat the Court of Common Plea* to be holden at Cam*
en, in anil lor the jjuttrietot Kerstmw, on toe tint aiorayafter the fourth Monday in October next to »how cause
f anv they can, why the estate and effect* of the said

.

Vm. F. Debrultl should n»t be assigned and be discharged
rcording to the provision* of the Act* of the General A»cinhlyfor the relief of insolvent Debtor*.

May 17 1818. B. GAS8, Clerk.

Dissolution.
The Partnership existing between the subscriber* in
lamden. is dissolved by mutual consent All unsettled bunts*of the firm is assigned to E. >!. Beach. The Book*
nd Accounts are placed in the hand* of Col. J. C hesnut,
r., for settlement. S. D. DICKSON,

ROBT. I.ATTA.
Camdem, S. C., May 22,184A 21 tfv

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE,
BY S. BENSON,

Broad Sired, Camden, & C.

ftrkbride's Tattersall's Heave Powders*
This remedy, which has been used with such remarks*

ile success in England for the cure of heave*, thick-windd,chronic cough and colds in horses, is now proved to Be
positive specific in these complaints. Those who have

leretofore considered these complaint* entirely incurable
iave been obliged to change their opinions before the

ASTONISHING RESULTS ~

hat have been effected by the use of tbi* medicine in the
ily of New York alone, where more than 400 horse* have
ieen cured ofworst cares of heave*, Ac., since thair Introuctionthere. The Tattersall's Heave Powder* have
icon fairly tested in thisi-ity, having been used by the most
xtensive omnibus proprietors, and livery stable keeper*, to
nany of whom we are permitted to refer for proof of their
flicacy in the above disenses.

GREAT CONDITION MEDICINE,
Besides their specific action upon diseases of the Iting*nd windpipe, the Tattersall's Heave Powders, from their

rent alterative and restorative properties, are effectual in
lorses a* sarsapasilia proves to be io the human race for
he removal of impurities of the blood and predispositions
i) disease. Many, cases of founder has been prevented
jid cured by a Jew doses of the iieave Powders, when
lirowu into the food that is given the heated animal after
hard drive or exposure to inclement weather. Tbey are

warranted to cure the worst cough in a few days, and will
holly eradicate a recent cold by the use of 1 or 2 dtwes.

ls a conditi on medicine,,they are uncaualled, especiallythen a tight liide, starting coat, loss or appetite, ect, deniesa dernngementofthedigestivefunciions, or existence
f bolts and worms in the alimentary canal, as described
t the following certificate:
Messrs. A. H. (lough <J- Co.(Gentlemen. That package

f your Heave Powders that 1 bought ofyou for my borae's
ough has entirely cured him. but in a different way than I
tpected. The first dose of Expectorant Powder that f
lministered brought away an immense number ol worm*
omhim,an«l 1 believe they were all the cause of the cough
nigh coat, ect; which he exhibited for that package has
ntireiy cured hitn; his appetite is good and he is now in
rime condition. I clieerfully rcccmraend your Heave
owder for worms as well as heaves.

Yours. SAM'L ROBERTS.
Bast Ilampstead, L. I. Oct. 26,1847.
Fnrsnleby J. R. McKAIN Camden, Price$1.

Administrator's Notice.
F. L. Zemp having received from the Ordinary

f Kershaw District, gran! of Leuer* of Admin*
itration de bonis non of all aud singular the good*
nd Chattels rights, credits, dues and de(nv>d«k
iat were of Joshua Reynolds deceased^ hereby,
ntifies the public, that all dealings with the
Lte of the said Joshua Roynoids aeceaeed^ gits^
i futue he with 1110 subscriber.
Ali persons having claims against the said ty,

ite, will present them properly attested, and rtR
srsoiis indebted to the same are hereby notifi* tfc
i come forward w hhout delay and make payn»et.t^FRANCIS L. ZEMP, Adm'r. de bonis hon. *

Jan. 4 1 tf

At Cost!!
The subscriler will sell at coat for e.is& Jffcnd*
inic Tissue Silks, colored Beragcs, Printed <Vaensand Caw»8. The above goods were purchased
New York thia spring, but as 1 am anxiooe to

ill them before the season passes, will offer theo\
; prime New York cost for cash. Persons ip wati^ould well to call soon. E-W,BpNNV.
July 12. 28 ' if"
Town Residence for Sale.

The subscriber will sell his town residence at a
reat Bargain. Any one wiping to purchase pttt
gamine the premises at any time.

E. \V. BONNEY.
July 12. 28tf

for Hire.
A Middle aped Woman.a pood Nurse and pen.

raJ House Servant, of good character. Apply to
July 12. [38 tf] S.B, LEVY,'


